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veaael ara laden and ready for aea, could not be ascertained last evening,
but will not b able to croaa out be aa It waa Impossible to raise Fort

KATHERINE WADEfore tha etorm aubaldea, Tha wind at Stevens by 'telephone. A shipping man Graduate Optician
who waa at tha mouth of the river

yeaterday stated that all of tha old

work at tha outer and of the Jetty had

tained a velocity of 5 mllea at time.
In tha city ilgnboarda war blown
down, but no aerlou damage waa dona.

At Gray' bay tha biunch Herbert,
owned by John Brlx, waa aunk at ber

been carried away, and that soma of
tha new work wa also gone. Ha esti
mated that about half a mile of treatmooring, but tha extent of tha dam

Like Home Made
Hoina Aiilo Butter, eto'no jon . ' 75c
Iloitu Mine Mont, 4 1-- 2 lbs., stone jurs $1.00
Heinz Minco Meat, ia bulk, like mother unod to

make, per lb . . 15c
Long's preserves and jams, jar from 25o to 35c

New Ralslni and Currants are in. '

All this season's pack.

ROSS, HIGGINS $X CO
Good Goods Our Specialty.

age to tba boat can not ba aacertainad ling bad been carried away by the
storm. The gala raged with great furyuntil aha la floated. 1 ';.

y, mrat tha river mouth, and tha gaps
recently made In tha jetty gave the
aeaa a atart In their work of destruc

The etaumer Alliance, which aalled
from San Franciaco yeaterday for a,

will hereafter ply between Port tion. That portion carried out Monday
night waa of trestle work and It laland and Aatorla, and Eureka, and way

At tbe Owl Drug Stare
Sunday hour 12 to 2 v

point. She hna deaerted San Fran-

ciaco. Tha Chung haa been made In

order that better service may be given.

believed the dumage dona la not ma-

terial. The Jetty haa been consider-

ably damaged thla fall, three different
atorma having played havoc with It.

' At the next aesslon of the city coun
The new atearner Northland, plying No Charge for Examining the Eye?Local Brevities.

cil, which will be held Monday night.

A eon waa born taut evening to Mr.

and lire. Rudolph C, Buaal, 153 Ex-

change etreet.

A barrel of Mllchner herring Just In;
cmrinno liwlrurtluiii at t(7 Exchange.

the atreet committee will report upon
the petition for Hunts on Eighth atreet.

also a lot of due waxen applee at 05 Some time ago th atreet committee
made an effort to have the street overA furnished front room for rent at

qt a box. The Astoria drovery.No. HO Fourth street. the hill ao Improved a to afford good

t. .

We have in now our line of . ,

HEATING STOVES
We have the best in the market You are

; , vited to inspect them.. : : : ':

connection with the Younga bay bridge,A meeting of the hotel IncorporationExchange but ' the work of repairing the roadFurnlhd room at A77

etreet. Phone Red JOH. around Smith point la now under way.

between tba Columbia and Hun Fran-flat- o,

la a hoodooed vessel. On her
second trip aha wa wrecked, and Mon-

day, while going up the river, aha col-

lided with a log raft at Stella, cutting
away a portion of tt and raualng the
logger much annoyance. The logger
compluln thut the col Union waa due to
carelessness.

Senator Fnlton appeura for the A.
A. C. In tha dumage ault Instituted by
Rodney Jtorger, who aaka 16000 dam-ag-

for having been put oil a train
at John Day atation, July 2, 1902. It
aeema the young man held a ticket
which the company waa not then
honoring. Ha waa suffering from a

felon at the time. Ha' waa on hia way
to Portland and waa put oft at John
Day and had to walk to Astoria.

committee ha been called fur tonight,
when tha ultuutlon will ba discussed.

i ....

Special meeting of tha Royal Neigh- -

If tha point Improvement la carried out,

Eighth atreet will not ba uaed by perYou can buy a chamol ekln at Ro

gera' drug etore for Ave centa to on sona going to or coming from the Lewi
dollar and twenty Ave canta, and Clark valley, and tha proposed

bora of America at Pythian halt on

Thuraday, November 17, at 1 o'clock w. c. laws a CO.
p, m. ahrtrp, Candidate to be Initiat-
ed. Hoya I Neighbor requested to at-

tend. Eilxubeth Rich, Oracle.

Our haadaoha tablete will quickly
gently and safely curt you, no matter
bow violent tha headache. If they

connection between Eighth atreet and
the bridge may be abandoned. When
tha request for llghta waa presented to
the council one of the mem here aald
the abandonment of the Improvement
might affect the light queatlon, but ItWhat la more comfortable than a pair

fall rat urn bottla and get your money.
Cbarlaa Roger.

Tha Imparlal oyater houaa la pre-

pared to furnlah Shoalwater bay oya- -

of good felt allppere? We have Juat la .deemed probable the council will FOARD & STOKES CO.received our winter atock and they are
bertutU'. All atyle and elxca, for men,

grant the petition, aa the people living
In that district are without protection
of any kind. The belief la growing that
more light are needed, especially In

women and children. Prlcea from 75tara Irf quantities of plnte and quart
to aupply tha family trade. Colonial

Some time ago the pilot aent a let-

ter to the Chamber of Commerce elat-

ing thut a bargeload of rock had been

dumped In the river In front of the the downtown residence sections and In

the east end, and when the next budget
la planned a greater lighting appro

city, and aaklng that the chamber take
steps to have tha obstruction located.

cent a pair up. See them. Peterson
A Drown,

The cutest little dancer on tha atage
la Haby Kelley, who la at the Star thla
week aa- - one of the Three Kelley.

priation may be provided for. TheThe chamber reported the matter to

Major Langfltt, IV S. E., who caused eaat end la sorely In need of llghta.
The city pays almost $5000 yearly foran Investigation to be made. ReplySylveater, Jonea and Prlngle, the merry

mlnatrela, are a hit, and Paul LeOroIx ing to the chumber'a letter. Major atreet lights, and out of a desire to

and Irene Kober, a juggler and child keep down thla expense account the
council has been disposed to deny re

Langfltt aaya sounding ahowed 40 feet
of water at the place where tha rock
waa dumped Into tha river, and that
navlgutlon will not suffer.

coiitortlonlat, respectively, are other
atrong numbera on tha bill. quest from property owners for more

llghta. ' ;

oyatara alwaya on hand.

If you ara thinking of raining or mov-In- f

a building It would ba to your
advantaga to aaa Fredrlckaon Broe.,

gaanral carpantara and houaa mover.
Bhop at 173 Tenth atreet.

Until December 1 wa will aell men I

tlckota at 14.00 each, cnah, reduced
from f 1.50. No reduction In tha qual-

ity of ervk- - given, which la alwey
flrat-claa- a. New Style Restaurant.

Hanien eV McCanna, who occupy the

ahop formerly uaed by T. 8. Slmpion,
adjoining tha city water office, ara

prepared to do all klnda of atgn and

carriage painting. They will make a
apeclalty of work of thla claae and

guarantea aattefactlon.

Don't Worry
OVER

ThanksgivingI
We have everything you will need
for dinner. Let us , have your order

now for

The following officer have been
Tha national convention of the Fin County Judge Trenchard atated laatnominated by the local lodge Of Red

Men: Sachem, Frank Deveney; aenlor nish Brotherhood meeta at Seattle thla evening that he waa pleased with the
action taken by the Chamber of Com-

merce looking to the preparation of a
agnmore. Thorns Dealey; junior Bag-amo- r.

Herman Wlee; prophet, Charlea
Onmnml: trustee for three yeara, Olof

year. The first session of the conven-

tion will be held tomorrow. Delegate
from all part of tha United Statea will

be present and It la expected the con-

vention will be an Interesting one. The
Anderson. Tha lodge haa voted $20

toward the building of the Sacajawea
following delegates, representing themonument at Portland.

creditable exhibit at the Lewie and
Clark fair. The county court could
not well have taken the Initiative In

tha matter," aald Judge Trenchard. "It
waa properly the duty of the chamber.
It will be recalled that the county court
once made an appropriation for an

exhibit, but 'that It waa enjoined from

local brotherhood, left last evening for
tha aound city to attend the conven
tion: Charles Larson, Eric Oustafson
John Tolkko, Charlea Lelde, Jacob

The gale which came up Monday
night cauaed a decidedly rough bar and

(hipping waa almost completely tied

up yeaterday, Tha ateamihlpa Colum-

bia and Desputch arrived during the

Moore and Sam Peteraon. Peter Q. aettlng aside the money. Whether or
Soberg, a delegate from San Fran
ciaco, who had been visiting here, ac

compunled the Aatorla delegation.day frvnt Sn Franciaco, having ex-

perienced the full force of the blow,

Our pattarna In fall ault-Ing- a

and ovwcoailnga Include a wide

range of beautiful thing. That la

tha correct word beautiful Wa doubt

If any other display can ba found con-

taining ao many atylea to which the

word In Ita trueat aanaa may ba ao

fittingly applied. Do not fall to call

on Dlcklnaon Allen, 435 Commercial

treat, and aea tha many hundred of

pattarna for youraell

Auditor Kuettner of the Aatorla tallNeither vessel waa damaged, but the
experience waa not a pleasant one for
the passenger. Apart from the two

road started out yeaterday morning to

Bun Frnnclaco ateamera, no veaacla ar-

rived or deported yesterday. Several

not the court will be able to devlae
aome method of making an appropria-
tion la yet to be determined. I am

satisfied Commissioners Clark and
Larson will feel disposed to do any-

thing In their power to aaalat the cham-

ber, and I am favorable to a creditable

exhibit. We will do aa much aa the law
will allow ua to do, but Juat what can

be done la a matter of conjecture. The

proposal will probably be considered

at the next session of the court." It

had all along been hoped by members

of the commercial bodies that the court
would be able to lend financial assist
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Fine corn fed Turkeys
Mince Meat

Plum Pudding
Currents and Raisins

Cranberries
Table Wines

Just place your order and we will

do the rest.

o

pay ofl! the operating force of the A.

A C, but waa compelled to turn back
on account of an attack of grippe. Mr.

Kuettner la now confined to hla home,

lie la not dangerously III, but will be

In the houae for aeevrul days. Swep-ao- n

Morton made the trip for Mr.

Kuettner yeaterday, paying wage ag-

gregating between $14,000 and $15,000.

Thla sum waa distributed to employes
other than those In the various offices.

The office forces are paid on the 1st

otj each month, while the men In the
other departments are paid on the 15th.

The payroll of the A. & C. la a large

MAV17V Purs8 and I5"S de- -o
o IJLXJkvLtl pnrtment. Special (lis- -

ance, and it la just possible aome plancount of 10 per cent this week. We oa of appropriating money may be hit
(Si tTlhl t " " VtairA lin Una nf il.A ,,vl,t Mlin upon. The, sentiment here favor a

creditable display, and If Astorlana dis

play customary enthusiasm an excel

lent exhibit can be arranged without
much expense. The chamber'a com

1 SVENSON'S BOOK STORE I

o o

s00000000000000000000
one and la growing yearly aa traffic

mittee will confer with the court and
a plan of action settled upon.

Increases.

iThe heavy storm which raged Mon-

day night carried out another portion PERSONAL MENTION.ot the Columbia river Jetty. Just how I

OARD i STOKES CO.much of the breakwater went out
County Commissioner Clark was up

yesterday from 'Seaside. '

16-IIN- CH (WOOD,
Delivered At depot. Corloai lota. Write or phone

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO.
Aatorla, Oregon.

B.' McGowan returned' yesterdayH.
Comet ClotktfrMm to Chinook, after a short stay In As

torla.

Oeorge C. Flandera of Portland waa

among yesterday's arrivals at the OcWhatever it worth' doing at all A BOON TO WOMEN
cident"a worth doing welL

1 Lord Chesterfield to kit ton. Fred K. Brown returned yeaterday: DO YOU KNOW? I to Portland, after a few days' atay In

Astoria ana nearoy towns,
R. 8. MacEwan, Clataop county'aTherefore dress well

I by wearing the cor-

rect clothes that bear
! this label '

oldest resident, la up from Warrenton.
Mr.' MacEwan still enjoya excellent
health. . -

4)

Edison's

Cushion Shoe .

(Manufactured by Uta & Dunn l

j
. Rochester, N. Y.)

Jrice $3.50
Miss Ethel Blinn will start this

morning for Boston. Mlsa Bllnn ex-

pect to spend nearly a year with rel-

atives In the New England statea and
In Canada. . . i

I

That this is a thpe of year to
think about new carpets and linoleum

, in your'Jnomelhi'ticularly during
this fine spell of weather when it

to take up the old and

place down the new. That we have

the finest assortment of carpets and

linoleum in the city is beyond ques-

tion and our prices are such that you
can save on every yard you buy. Call

and see us. ; j:' 2 -

Ifttdcnjamin
MAKERS NEW.yRK

l

Iu both heavy and light soles.

Stylish and durable. ,

C Equal to line cuAom-macT- e

inaDbutprice.-- The makers,

guarantee, and oura, with
every garment. Q We are
Exclusive Agento in this city.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Parker House.

W. L. Warren, Hammond.
Melvln Lund, Fort Columbia, Wash.
J. Regain, Fort Columbia, Wash.
R. M. Scott, Fort Stevens.
Geo. A. Wilson, Portland.
E. J. Armstrong, Eagle Cliff.

R. J. A. O'Rlley, Portland.
Thos. J. Smith, New Tork.

Women need no longer sitfor ' fin unjnfortablti shaes
Sold only by

CHAS. HEILBQRM SON :
Astoria's Leading House Furnishers. Wherity, Ralston & Companywumuiedt

r Save the La Imperial band and get
the diamond etud. I
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